Evaluation of renal functions in pediatric liver transplantation.
AKI is an important complication after LT. As our LT series contains a quite high number of children with ALF unlike published studies, we aimed to determine pre-LT and long-term renal functions in children both with ALF and with CLD. Demographic and disease-related data of 134 transplanted children were evaluated retrospectively. Pre-LT and follow-up GFR and pediatric RIFLE scores were determined. Mean pre-LT GFR was not dependent on the disease presentation or severity of chronic disease. While there was an initial decline until first week of post-LT in CLD children, an increase was observed in ALF. Neither mean GFR nor the pRIFLE on follow-up was different with respect to the type of LT or disease presentation. Mean GFR at first and sixth months were lower in children on cyclosporine compared to tacrolimus (p = 0.001 and p = 0.002, respectively). In conclusion, GFR-time curve was different in children with or without ALF. Type of LT, and severity of the CLD were not risk factors for CKD in any time, but younger age at LT, CLD, and cyclosporine usage were at sixth months of follow-up.